Daryl and Mary Margaret Radford
Al and Janet Rehm
Claude and Suzanne Reynolds *
Frances Roberson *
Charles and Barbara Robl
Rose Family – Thomas Drug Store
Robert and Delana Roundtree
Jeff and Nancy Shackleford
Anson Sharpe
Ruth Sherman *
Bill and Lisa Shreve
John and Mary Lou Skinner
Kris and Alysun Skinner
Nelson and Libby Smith
Joel and Amy Stadiem
Paul, Marilyn and Robert Stallings – Something Different Café & Catering
Bill and Vicky Stewart
Pat Stewart
Steve and Betty Strader
Carol Tarpenning
Jim and Pat Taylor
Philip and Barksdale Thompson
Sis Thompson
Harry Tyson *
Nancy Tyson
Sandra Tyson
Bill and Kathy Vaughan – Vaughan’s Jewelers
Peter and Preston von Arx
Judy Wadsworth
Bill Wallace in memoriam
Martha Walston
Stuart and Starlette Walston
Dee Warrick – Nationwide Insurance
Wes and Marian Webb *
Beverly A. Wells
William and Sonya Westbrook – Fairview Nursery
Nell Wheeler
Ralph and Beth White
Mark Willey – Thomas Yelverton Funeral Home
Dave and Fran Williams
Sara and Bill Williams *
Ellis and Kathy Williford
Jerry and Wanda Woodard
Buck and Jean Yelverton *
The Volunteers in Mission Team Thanks All of You!

Once again, *Our Cup Runneth Over* as we are truly blessed with the support of this wonderful congregation! We give special thanks to God for all the ways in which you helped make our 2019 Barbecue a success, especially after we had to cancel in 2018 because of hurricanes.

Whether you sold tickets, bought “pigs” to underwrite expenses, delivered plates, picked up cookers, cleaned coolers, helped prepare or deliver plates, helped at the drive-thru, cooked and sauced the chicken or chopped the barbecue, every person was part of the joy that filled our cup to over-flowing.

The proceeds from the barbecue sale, as well as the profits that we will realize from the pecan sales, will be used to support projects in areas of NC and the US that have suffered storm or flood damage, as well as overseas mission projects. Thank you for being an important and generous part of the mission outreach of this church. God Bless all of you!

*Bob and Doris Craft, Barbecue Co-chairs*

**Thank you, “Pig” Purchasers!**

* donated multiple “pigs”

Gene and Donna Allen
Kent and Peggy Anderson
Will and Emily Aycock
Dwayne and Kristal Baker
George and Susan Barnes
Buck and Libby Baskerville
Ben and Julia Batts *
Donna Beaman *in memoriam*
Stephen and Janet Bennett *
Bob and Ellen Bergland
Don Berrier
Bill and Barbara Biddle
Scott and Betty Biddle *
Rosalie Bissette
Sue Blackwell
Bonnie Boles
Forrest Boone *
Andy and Dee Boyd
Ken and Merrilyn Boyer
Tommy and Mamie Boyette *
Lawrence and Debbie Bradley
Jim and Lynn Bradshaw *
Carol Brugh in memoriam
Patrick and Bobbi Burch
Brian and Cindie Carnahan
Wes and Peggy Carnahan
Jim and Cindy Cash
Daryl and Cathy Chapman – Chapman Chiropractic
Lonnie Chase
Jeff and Pat Chesson – The Chesson Agency
David and Sandy Clark
Robert and Barbara Clark
Robert Clark – Woodwright Company *
Richard and Vickie Collie
Peggy and Carla Colvin *
Jill Conkwright
Tom and Patty Corbett
Tom Corbett – First Venture Properties
Will, Abby and Ben Corbett
John and Katie Covington
Bill and Judy Cozart
Tom and Sallie Cozart
Bob and Doris Craft *
Ray and Myra Cunningham *
Cliff and Cindy Darden
Paul Darden in memoriam
Laura Davenport in memoriam
Henry and Sandy Davis
Marianne Davis, Mary Elizabeth & Andrew, Anne Huitt & Kevin
Jimmy and Carole Deal
Bobby and Mary Alice Dunn
Ben and Ginny Eagles
Frank and Dot Eagles
Jimmy and Mary Edmundson
Lee Hackney Edwards
Donald Ellis
Nick and Susan Ellis
Ed and Nora Finch
Hunter and Nan Fleming *
Raeford and Lucy Flowers
Robert Frantz
Dalton and Jamie Fulghum – North State Battery *
Miller and Becky Gibbons
Leonard and Suzette Gibson
Johnny and Tootie Griffin
Owain and Rosemary Gruwell
David and Jean Haas
Tom and Johnny Hackney – The John Hackney Agency *
Nancy Hammock *
Clyde and Brenda Harris
Woody and Nancy Harrison
James and Jan Hicks
Carl Hinson *
Don and Elizabeth Howard
Catherine Howland
George and Caroline Hunt *
Becky Hutchins
Doug and Michelle Inscoe
Frank and Betty Johnson
Steve and Laura Jones *
Billy and Pat Joyner
Joyner’s Funeral Home *
H. F. Kelly
Frank and Susan Kidd
Mary Jo Kimbro and family
Robert Kirkland, and Henry Walston
John Koster, Jr. – Koster Landscape Management *
William C. Koster – Koster Irrigation
Larry and Kathy Krabil – in honor of Bill Tyson
Riddick and Sarah Anne Lamm
Billy and Maggie Lamm
Dallas Lane, CPA
Guilford and Pam Leggett
Walt and Deas Linville
Woody Mason
Huitt Mattox
Donna McBride
Ross and Debbie McDaniel
Keith and Elaine Merrick
Methodist Men
Clark and Mary Etta Moore *
Joe Neely in memoriam
Buck and Hope Newton
Eldon and Bea Newton *
Lindy Newton
Wayland and Marla Parker
Arnold Parris
Nonie Phillips
Mark and Linda Piper
Chad and Tammy Pope
Bill Presnell
Billy and Anne Price
Larry and Cindy Price
Charles and Pet Pruden